London
Ascott VIP
DAY 1
Welcome to London.
At arrival you will meet your driver and private tour guide who will take you to your hotel.
After you have freshen up from the journey you will start a sightseeing tour of London where
you will have the chance to visit the main London highlights including the Big Ben,
Westminster Abbey and St Pauls’ Cathedral. In the afternoon you will enjoy a delicious
afternoon tea at the Lancaster hotel followed by a visit to the Shard, one of the tallest
buildings in Europe. In the evening enjoy a dinner in one of the best London restaurants.
Accommodation: The Lancaster Hotel or similar
Included: private driver full day/Blue Badge guide full day (8 hours)/Signature Afternoon tea at Lancaster
hotel/Admission to the Shard including glass of Champagne/3 course Dinner at London restaurant
DAY 2
After breakfast you will visit Windsor Castle the family home to British kings and queens
for over 1,000 years. Then you will be driven to Royal Blackheath golf club where you will
have lunch and play golf in the afternoon. In the evening you will reach Cliveden House for
private dinner.
Included: Private driver full day /Blue Badge guide full day (8 hours)/Windsor Castle admission/Lunch at Royal
Blackheath golf club/Royal Blackheath golf tee time/3 course Dinner in Cliveden House in private Boudoir
DAY 3
Today you will spend the day attending the world renowned event Royal Ascot where you can
watch the action from the Village enclosure, while having a delicious lunch and afternoon tea
in the afternoon. In the evening you will enjoy a great dinner in a private space at the Alain
Ducasse at the Dorchester, awarded 3 Michelin stars.
Included: Private driver full day /Blue Badge guide full day (8 hours)/Royal Ascot village enclosure including 4 course
lunch and afternoon tea/3 course Dinner at the Dorchester at Alain Ducasse
*Please note Royal Ascot is a very popular event and subject to availability.
DAY 4
After breakfast you will have the chance to enjoy the best views of London from London Eye, in
a private capsule. In the afternoon you will embark on a private cruise on the Thames River
where you can enjoy a light snack and drinks. In the evening you will have dinner at one of the
top London’s restaurants.
Included: Private driver full day /Blue Badge guide full day (8 hours)/ Private boat hire + welcome drink, half wine bottle
per person, sandwich platter and canapes/3 course Dinner in a top London restaurant

Optional activities
-Helicopter tours
-Private viewing of Eton College
-Private tour of an art gallery with the curator of the gallery
-Private evening at the Tower of London including a Private viewing of the Crown Jewels, Private dinner inside the
Tower
-Horseback riding in Hyde Park or Polo Private Lesson
-British Museum - privately guided tour
-Tate Modern or before opening hours – private visit
-Private Shopper
-Churchill War Rooms Behind the Glass with the Director of the museum
-Private visit of the Houses of Parliament

-Backstage Theatre Tour of one of London’s iconic theatre
-Private visit to Hampton Court Palace before or after hours

